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Part. 'hl$tory
When the cornerstone of the 1912
Cameron County Courthouse was laid
on Dec. 1 0, 1 91 2, a box was put inside
and covered with concrete. lts contents
include:
D A Bible
) Names of officers of Cameron
County and the city of Brownsville,
federal officials headquartered here,
the architect and his representatives,
workmen for the construction
company, officers and members of the
Masonic orders
D Dec. 7, 1 9'12, issue of The
Brownsville Daily Herald
D Dec. 7, I 91 2, issue of the Diario de
la Frontera
l Few United States and Mexican
coins

S0URCE: "Historic Brownsville: original Townsite
Guide" by Betty Bay

tost to:rrectbm
Dhh{,}t Building

> First contract with Historic Systems
lnc. for exterior restoration entered on
June 7, 1 995, for $1 ,22 million. They
walked off the job in July 1996 after
the county paid about $800,000.) Architectural fee to Richard Mvcue
of San Antonio for first contract ibout
$8s,000.) Second contract with Mid
Continental Restoration Co. lnc. for
exterior restoration on Aug. 31, 1 999,
tor $2.75 million. County paid out
$2.79 million after a change order that
added about $42,000 to deal with
lead abatement and additional work
on exterior windows.) third contract with Phoenix I

Restoration and Construction Ltd. for
selective demolition of interior non-
historical items on May 6,2003, for
$315,121. Couhty paid $315,121.l Fourth contract with Joe R. Jones
Construction for interior restoration on
June 8, 2004, for $7.69 million. With
additional requests by the county, the
total contract was increased to $8.68
million. To datg the county has paid
$7.33 million, which includes a $3.4
million grant from the state.
D Architectural fees to Roberto Ruiz
for second, third and fourth contracts:
about $750.000.

Total spent on restoration work:
$12.07 million

Note: Total does not include money for propefi '

acquisition for additional parking, to renovate
building for adult probation or rental space for
county's engineering department, which both
moved out of building when the restoration
started; and possibly other associated expenses. .

i 91 2 Cameron County Courthouse
,-Aug. 18, 1913: Commissioners
;1 i formally accept completed building
.:'- Sept. 8, 1913: First session of the
, Cameron County Commissioners
i:; Court in new courthouse
ir-Dec. 18, 1981: Courthouse was
,ii officially closed and building
i. , dedicated in honor of former
:i :i Cameron County Judge
:, i Oscar C. Dancy
iF 1997: Adult probation and
:, :i engineering departments moved
i,'i out
i,- 1 997-October 2fl16: Building
: stands empty for restoration
iij- t995-2005: Restoration of
i .i courthouse
,,+- Sept. 19, 2006: Commissioners
ii i accept restored courthouse
i+- Sept. 29, 2005-Oct. 13, 2006:
i .i County officials move back into
i,j courthouse

- Oct. 17, 2N6:, Commissioners
,1 rededicatecourthouse

50URCES: lhe Brownsville Herald. Cameron
County Commissioners CouO "Historic
Brownsville: Original Townshe Guide' by Betty Bay

DANGY
FROM PAGE A1

ln 1994, the commissioners
decided to revive the 48.000-
square-foot building designed
by San Antonio architect Atlee
B. Ayres. The county moved
employees out of the buildingn 1997 to make way for the
restoration.

After years of tedious work
and $12.07 million that the
county said has been spent, the
restoration project is finally
complete and is once again the
home to the Commissioners
Court, the county judge, two
commissioners, the county
treasurer, auditor and several
other offices.

"It is so beautiful now," said
District Clerk Aurora de la
Garza, who used to work in the
building's basement from 1971
to 1978 while serving in the
qounty's probation depart-
ment. She said the basement
would often flood.

That problem has now been
fixed with a FYench drain and
pump surrounding the perime-
ter of the building, which
includes native plantings of
sabal pahyr, mesqgite, Mexican
olive and Texas persimmon
trees, Ruiz said.

Rancher and businessman

Frank Yturria, who has servedon the Texas Historical
Commission for the last five
years, said the restored build-
ing reminds him of his child-
hood when he accompanied his
father, Fausto Yturria Sr.,
there. The elder Yturria. a
lawyer, had cases in the build-
ing's main courtroom, then the
103rd state District Court.

"The difference is like look-
ing at a stone picked up off the
grcund and comparing it to a
diamond," Yturria said about
the restoration. "The building
was allowed to become totallv
dilapidated. They just practi-
cally ruined the buildinginside. The previous
Commissioners Courts just
ignored fhe building."

County Judge Gilberto
Hinojosa said before the
restoration got underway it
was only "a shell of the origi-
nal courthouse."

The Runyon photogqaphs
were of particular use to the
restoration crew in recreating
details in the second-floor
main courtroom, whigh will
now serve as the meeting
place for the Commissioners
Court, and on ornafnental plas-
ter work throughout the build-
mg.

Years of modifications to
the Dancy Building changedits appearance, and some
areas were thoroughly altered,
including the 2,000-square-
foot main courtroom. Ruizsaid. IAll that remained of the
original coultroom wab a pair
of columns behinQ,the judge's
bench.

Tbday, the courtroom has i

an alry feel. Its arched ceiling
is two stories high with a dou-
ble deck of windows and dark-

ly stained wooden blinds and
floors. It has wooden folding
audience seats and additional
seating on a balcony in the
rear.

The walls are painted the
original forest green and havea decorative plaster frieze
wrapped around the room just
above head level with decora-
tive plaster arches joining the
tops of each column capital on
either side of the room.A half circle niche with
painted columns is behind the
commissioners' seating areain the front of the room.
Hidden in the wooden commis-
sioners' table are computer
screens. Hidden in the ceiling
area behind the commission-
ers' seating area is a roll down
screen, and across the room
under the balcony is a mount-
ed projector.

When recreating the room,
Ruiz said they were using orig-
inal plaster material for the
arched ceiling, but the
acoustics were bad so they
were given permission to
change it to a plaster-appear-
ing cloth material.

While the courtroom was
built completely from scratch
using the Runyon photo-
graphs, details of the wrap-
around frieze corlld not be
made out in the pictures. As
luck would have it, Ruiz said, a
contractor was working on the
wall in an adjacent room and
found a piece of the original
ornamental plaster work that
had probably fallen back there
during a renovation.

Adjusted for inflation, the
roughly $200,000 spent to build
the sourthouse and a jail on
Van Buren Street in 1912
would be equivalent to a paltry
$4.2 million today, according toS0URCE: Cameron County



Main second'floor cog{rooT.

the Bureau of Labor Statistics'
Avres was likelY able to

keep the cost of the Project
aown UY using stock decora-
tive fieces,- Ruiz said'
Ornam6ntal terra cotta on the
outside and the Plaster work
on the inside likelY were
ordered from catalogs, Ruiz
said.

BettY BaY in "Historic
Br:ownivile:' Original
fownsite Guide" states the
interior orrlaments "are remt-
niscent of those used bY
renowned architect Louis
Sullivan and the Chicago
School."--Matt Henson of Highland
Villase in the Dallas-Fort
Wort[ MetroPlex, who led the' restoration ol the ornamental
plaster work, said the connec-
[ion to Sullivan was firmlY
established bY Texas
Historical Commission archi-
tect Sharon Fleming, who Pro-
vided oversight on the DancY
Building work.

Flenine found out that the
building's. original architect
n"ies. - like -Frank LIoYd
Wrieht, was once an appren-
ticeirnder Sullivan.

Ronald E. Schmitt in
"sullivanesque: Urban
Architecture and
Ornamentation" states that
Sullivan used ornamentation
io soften the look of functional
buildings' Sullivan's "floral
ancl fluid ornamental designs
composed over geometrlc
erids" were widelY coPied and
ilrass Produced bY such com-
nanies as the Midland Terra
^Cotta Co. and others, Schmitt

"We literallY had to do them
from'Jciatch,';Ruiz said of the
lt"urn"ntut ' Plaster work
;;1il"4 by Hbnson, who did
i[;-ii;"'work in- the u's'
dapiiot. "No one has these
*"ial in stock anYmore' I'm
sure a lot of the terra cotta
pieces were made the same
wav."

ilenson, who said he en;oYs
twi"e to figure out the stories
Ltinitota in the original PIas-
t"iu?t work, said he used the
ottotoetaPtls to make clay
-model*s. He would then try to
iu[" u Pi"t*e of the models in
itte sa*" Iight as the Runyon
pi"tui"i to Jee if theY matched

"ir-. 

lr'not, theY, would be

"6done. 
until matched ProPer-

lv with the Pictures'^' ifi levbl of difficultY in
this Project was unParalleled
iii*vtti"g else he's done, he
said.---iit ul*ott broke me," he
said, adding it cost him about
$isti,ooo fir the work he was
Eoniia"t"a to do for $25o,ooo';ihat is what I do for a living'
I was willing to eat that' MY
ieputation is PrettY iqlPor-
luit to me' It was tough'':

Of all of the interiors ot
Texhs courthouses he's seen'
Henson said the Dancy-giild*g is the most elabo-

"ut" 
tt" Eun recall, and the end

reCullyles worth the effort'

"I'm as Proud of that as
anything I\e done in mY
Iife.;; tte"raid. "I wish I hadn't^l-o-J.on"Y on that Project'"

The decorative terra cotta
aaoining the outside of the
building had to be sent to
ffii;" to be rePaired or
duolicated, Ruiz sard'"--Th" original cost of the
nroiect would have been-ni"httv inflated had AYres
fiirea a Person to do stone
carving, rather than usrng
stock Plaster and terra cotta
oieces, Ruiz said'^ "It introduced a new
method for contractors to
L-uiia tn"." buildings," he
said. "When You go uP nortn'
vou see these verY P-redoqll-
iratelv. When You look at tne

"itiiiet we .iia here, You'll
i""-ritTt" imPerfections' lt is
not as Prestigious as someone'
tirvin'g out of a stone'"*Th; 

building had to be
rettoiea accoiding- to the
iirict stanaards of the Texas
iiitioti"it commission, Ruiz
;;iA. b,.t it also had to be
6t",iehi uP to modern electri-

""ieiJrii" safetY. codes and
io-Am"ricans with Disabili-
iies Act standards for acces-
sibilitY.

BRAD DOHEBIY/THE BROWNSVILLE H ERALD

wrote.



Air conditioning was
added by hiding ducts behindthe decorative walls and
columns. Sprinkler systems
and security cameras were
also put in.

Because air conditioning
was not available when the
building was built, it was
designed so all four hallway
entryways remained opened
to create a breeze, and that
helped move the hot air up to
the third floor of the rotuhda
through specially designed
ducts beneath the stained
glass dome, Ruiz said.

The glass dome is made ofcircling bands of colors,
including peach, orange, yel-
low, green and blue with vari-
ous patterns such as crosses,
leaves, seagulls, circles, tri-
angles and teardrops adding-
interest throughout.A chandelier trimmed
with stained glass hangs in
the middle. On the roof of the
building is a massive tentlike
skylight covering that pro-
tects the glass dome.

Ruiz said it was a miracle
the glass dome survived over
the years.

"A lot of water was com-
ing in" around the dome, he
said when he took on the
restoration project. "f was
surprised it had not col-
lapsed."

Steven Dodge, superinten-
dent of the restoration, said
the glass dome had to be
removed and sent to Austin
to be worked on by a subcon-
tractor.

There, the subcontractor
had to replace about 20 per-
cent of the glass, which was
matched up with other his-
toric glass pieces. The dome
was also reinforced.

Perhaps the most amazing
details of the restored court-
house are its original colors,
which were discovered bytwo paint analysts who
looked at samples from the
walls under a microscope.The main second-floor
courtroom and other adja-
cent rooms are painted forest
green. The first- and second-floor rotunda walls are a
peach-cream color, and the
third floor rotunda area is
yellow. Hallways and stair-
wells are also painted yellow.

Despite the Classical style
of the building, bits of Art
Deco style can be seen in the
iron railing on the second and
third floor balconies with
rigid geometric patterns.

The floors of the first-
floor hallway and rotunda
are white 3/q-inch mosaic tile
with forest and olive green
patterns on the border and
interspersed throughout with
curved green and black tile
patterns appearing three-
dimensional.

The stairs are white mar-
ble. as are the first-floor hall-
ways' six-foot-high wainscot-
ing.

Floors and wainscoting in
most adjoining rooms are
dark-stained wood.

Hinojosa said he thinks
historic architecture adds
beauty and identity to the
area. The loss of historic
structures in the city are not
replaceable, he said.

"As a county, we need to
start looking at revitalizing
and restoring downtown," he
said.

Yturria said he thought the
courthouse was one of thegreat buildings in
Brownsville, comparing it to
the Rockefeller Center in
New York City.

"We need to work and get
the area cleaned up," he said.
"It would bring a lot of money
and tourism to Brownsville."

To the detractors who say
that a bigger new building
could be built with less
money, Yturria said, "What
kind of building would it be?

"It would be like the Pres-
ent courthouse (on Harrison
Street), a piece of junk," he
said. "Compare the two cour{-
house, and which one is %
queen?"

a ke e s @ brovt n sv i I / e h era ld. cb m


